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The Queen's Own.

Bv Riuv. T. H. HuN'r.

0~~ apology is needed, norue, at least, wvill ie he madel, for
J attemptîing a smnall contribution to the inilitatry histrf

oui- Island home. There lias becu a tendency ini soin quatersl
to regard our militia as something like the toy soldiers ehidrent-
play with ; pretty to look at, but flot to be taken seriouslv intq,
account as part of the defence of the Empire. Recent evncIts
have gone far towards exploding this notion, which the w\riteýr
takes leave to eall a very mischievous one. For i f once su ich anýi
idea were to becorne universal, or even verv iesra in our
country, then good-hy ti any chance of goodl men enli.ýting" ini
the militia; of capable officers putting theniselves to the trouible
and expense entailed by being properly instructed, anîd aiftur
wards devoting their tinte to the force ; or of any real îiterL>t.
being taken ini the less showy but flot less neces-sarv parts of a
soldier's training.

War is a calamnity, unjust war is a crime, buit nonev tliv 1çs, it
will be a sorry day for Canada if ever we have to) proclaiini to Llt
world that we have tiot manhood enough ini Our comntryN to ilc-
fend our hearths and homes, and to take a part iii the deýfenIcU of
Queexi and Empire.

With these remarks as introduction, the reaiders of the Prince
Edward Island Magazine are îinvited to transport teilvsback
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some forty years iii the history of our Province, to takce a

glance at the history of the Queen's Own Rifles.

In or about the year 1859 Sir Fenwick Willianms, the hiero of

Kars, paid a visit to the Governor of the Province. Sir Fenxvick

while ini Charlottetown advised the Governor to encourage the

formation of Volutiteer conipanies where such did niot already ex-

ist, and this was accordingly doue. The informant to whorn îs

due the above account of the origin of the conlpany which is to

1)2 described, a, well as most of the information contained in the

rest of ti.s article, says nothing of the two eastern counties, but

confines himself to what fell under his own observation.
Iii the fait of 1859 there were at least six comupanies formed in

Prince Couinty atone. It tnay flot be aniiss to remark in passing,

thlat thev captain of the conîpany at Cascunipec was that veteran

Militia officer, afterwards well knlown ini Canadian literature. thue

late Col. john Ilunter I>uvar.
Tt is however, the comipany at St. Eleanor's, then the county

towii, to which those who read this are now to be presented.

Towardls the end of 18,59, a meeting was held iii the Court House,
prsddover by James Camnpbell, Esq., for the purpose of taking

steps towards fornîing a company of Rifles. The matter was

enthliusiastically takeni Up and( a good number signed the roll thenl

and there. At this, or aniother meeting held soon after, the

officers of the coxnpany were chosen as follows ; Captain, Albert

Ca-swell ; Lieutenlant, John 1-as.-ard ; Ensign, (now called 2nd

Iintnat)Jaiiis Canmpbell. Captain Casswell wvas not a

noiein înilitary affairs, having served for six years in the

Royal W\iltshire (England) Veoxnanry Cavalry. nowv known as

Vie Prince of Walus' Regiment Wiltshire Yeomanry Cavalry.

The company roll whiet iîgned was sent to the Adjutant General,

Col. P. Stewart, who returned it for the signature of the Captailî

eleet. This omission having been supplied the conipany was

authorized under the naine of " The St. E leanors' Rifle Comnpany,

Letter F. " This was iii Decexnber, 1859. The na me, however,

was afterwards changed by request, by Lt. Governor Dundas, to

The Queen's Owîu."
It may be, the writer's information is souewhat limi ted, that

the inilitiatnan' s path even now is not strewn with roses, but it is
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not heset with the difficulties which at that time had to be met,
There was no serving out of serges, khaki kits, Oliver eqipl-
ments, etc. No; privates as well as officers had to fit themiiselveî
ont with uniforms,-possibly had to decide toco what that uniforni
was to he. At any rate here is its description iii genieral.
Dark green uniform, with red facings, and silver lace for the
officers. In our own day the pay of the Militia, wh-iîle flot pe-r-
haps very muchi, is at least a recognition that thiey are giving
their services for the public benefit. Formierly th is was f1lots.
It was a case of -"nothing a day and find yoursulf."' Not only
did the men of the Queen' sOwn provide their own uniiforinis, i1otý
only did they give their services for nothing, but thev hiad acttu-
ally to finid board and lodgîing for their drill inistruictor, anid to
convey hin froni place to place. The first of these inistriictors

A MFNiiliR OF1 TUE Q1EýS UWN

was Sergeant John Ross, (late of the 7oth Regiuenit) whlo pre-
sented a letter to Captaiix Casswell in Julie i 86o, appointing himni
to drill the company. He seexus to have been pretty hulsy as lie-
had to train the comxpanies at Malpeque (Captain Il. S. M\cNtltt 1
and Bedeque (Captain :'.IcLeod) in addition tQ thiat at St. Eleaniii
or's. The latter, and probably the othiers as well, hiad drill at thiat
time once a week, After hlm came a mnax naxned ,Wanison,
-belonging to the 62nd Regiment then stationed at Hialifax,
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with a detachment at Charlottetown, -who remaixied two weeks,
drîlliiîg the company three times a day.

One thing the company did get froni the government, per-
haps because it could xîot be got any other way. The captain

was sumînoiied to Charlottetown where the authorities handed

over to hlm'fifty stand of arnus for lis own mnen, and advantage

was taken of the opportunity to send also flfty rifles for Captaii

Duvar, and flfty more, with one brass gun, for Captain J. C.t
Pope. As for armoury or drill shed they had to provide themi
for theinselves. For these they were indebted to the public

spirit of Lient, Haszard who gave the use of a roomi ini which to
store the rifles, and provided a large rooiu over his warehouse
for drill purposes.

In 1961 the Queen's Own lost its first company commander;
CaptaiiCsw then retiring and going to England. It may
interest someu of the readers of this Magazine to know that Major

Casswell (his present rank) îs now living at Belleville, Ontario,
Ensu ae vas promotedd to the vacany y int Haieutenandy
Helil was succeeded in the vacabnLet Haszardandy
Haýrry- Conipton was apinltedl ]Ens.ign.

Trhe information at the wvrite2r's disposai does ixot describe
flic later fotnsof thev Queen's Own. It shared the fate of
otherVuer Comnieiis, the arms haviug been ail called ini

and1( thec Companiiy disbanlded,probably at Confederation ln 1873,
whenthisProvince camie under the general Militia Act of

Canada.

If it be true that h lappy is the country that lias no his-
tory," thien thait particular section of the Province niay almost
Nie said to be apy since ConlfeeQrattiou, front a military Point
of view. A company of militia did exist ln Summerside for a

while but was isbanded a good miany years ago. At the tjme

of writing this airticle the newspapers announce that an attemipi

is being niade to roll away-shall we say-the reproacli f rom

that to wn. Ail friends of the militia will heartily wish it suc- J

ce"., Summiiiierside and its neighborhood ought certainly to be

able to keep) up at the very least one efficient company, able and
willinig to lie a credit to the town and to the Province.
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Herewith is given the

MUSTR RoLI. 0F THE QUEEN'S OwN RiFLES, ST. EIEAXOR'S,

P. E. I., MARCH 21ST, 1861.

Captain Albert Casswell
Lieutenant John Haszard
Ensign James Canmpbell
Sergeant Wxn. T. Hunt

le George Compton
Il Alex. F. Holland

Corporal Benj. Darby
Caleb Schurnrian
John Sharp

Bugler Alfred Fraser
Private Harry Compton

et Hubert Compton
le Wm. Henry Favence
il Dugald Hunt
49 John Rogers
le Saninel G. Jolles
el Chas. Betts
44 Thomnas McKay

George Green
G. W. Gay

el Charley Harvey
el Wm. Gay

jas. R. Linkietter
Wxn. Craswell

le Thos. D. Tanton
44 Samuel Tanton
44 Henry Lawson
le Richard Murray
le Charles Comipton
Il Wm. Tanton
le James C. Darby

Thomnas Camion
John Linkietter

le Jas. Wiggins
le jas. joues
Il Richard Hunt
le John Reid

Private
le
il
le
le
Il
Il
le
le
le
el

41
.4
le
le
le
te
el
le
14
el
et
e4
el
et
el

James Re'id
Hlenry Welsh
J. S. De B. Carvel
Thos. Ranisey
'Stephexi MeNeili
Isaac Jeffery
Samxuel Green
Isaac Schurnian
Neil MeCalluxui
James Birehiait
Neil Me\IKelvie
Benj. Tfantonl
Heurv Seales,
Charles Audrew
Fred R Craswell
George Sharp
Win. Green
Wm. R. Craswvelt
Audrew Gav
W11. Hl. Tr. Beefe
Arthnir Craswull
James A. Bearisti)

Doniald M.\clntoýsh
Edward Rýayiier
Benij. SMls
Wnii. Williains. Jr.
Wm.1 Carinonl

HoNoRARV Euxxs

Ven. Archideacon Read,. I)D
Thomnas 111u1t, Esq.
H. J. Massy. Esf.
Major B. Djarby
Daniel Greeni, Esq., M.. P,
Wnx. \Villiaxns, Sr.
James Holmian, Esqj.

NOTE. -The information contaîned in tbis article is principally drawn f romi
papers furnished by a late oficer of the Company described.
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Pioneers of Tryon and North River.

BY W. H. WARREN.

SMONG the many attractive and progressive communities
belonging to Prince Udward Island few are more worthy

of note for their social llistory or for their agricultural advance-

ment than Tryon and North River. The nines of these locali ties
are linkced together becanse of the kcinship existing between the

leading families residing there. Thieir growth ini population and
iii prosperity has many elements in common ; and they trace
their success te the worthy pioneers who laid the fouxidations of
social life iii these places. lu thc preserit paper an attempt is
made to furnish a littie helpftul information respecting those early
sdttlers.

Through the courtesy of A. E. Uolland, Esq.. of Centreville,
thiere lies before me a quaint and most interesting document
belolnging to the last century, and bearing date April 25, 1768,

fromi whlich valuaible data regarding the early occupation of
TIry« oi nîiay be obtailied. It coiisists of " Articles of agreement
îiudenited aiid coneltided betw:en Captain Samuel Holland, Sur-
%,evoý(r-guierail for His Majesty's Northern District of North

Aierica, on the one part: and William Warren, Jacob Stagman,
Heniry Gouldrup, Daniel McCann and Thomas Shatforth, on the
other part," conveying to these persons a tract of land lying on

the easterîî side of Tryon River. The document was drawn up
and execulted at Quebec, where the parties concerned seem to
hiave been residing at the date mentioned. From its contents we
gathier that the grantor's titie to the property referred to was still
inicoulete. Ili conîpaly w vith others, lie had petitioned George

III. for the possessioni of certain lots and settlements on the

Islanîd of St. johni's, and the request had beexi grauted. The

Board of Trade audi( Plantations had informed the petitioners that

the distribution of lands had beel made by drawing lots, and

that Lot 2,S liad fallen to the ownership of Capt. Holland. Let-

ters patent hiad not, however, arrived as yet ; and the conveyance

was made anticipatively te the new purdliasers. Among the
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curions conditions connected with the agreemnt, it was specified
that the grantees should flot in any case erect grist inills, but
should always patronixe the mnills owned by the proprietor of Lot

28. The purchasers were also bound to donate to, the landiord
one quintal out of every hiundred quinitals of dry fish they miglit
from time to tiîne be able to secure, and one barrel out of every
hundred barrels of pickled fish.

It is presumed that the persons purchasing this tract of land

came shortly afterwards to occupy and cultivate their estates at
Tryon. The history of each famiily would be of g-reat interest-
but space compels ns to confine our attention to the first and, in
many respects, the most promineut niane.

Captain William Warren-for sucb is the designatîin by
which lie was known-caîne to Tryon iu 1768, and took] up isý
residence near what is now called the Aboiteau. Relininsi >f thie

old cellar over whicbi bis bouse stood are said to be btill visýiblv.

He vigorously prosecuted bis farmi work and soon made for hlmii-
self a comfortable and tbrifty home. In social and political af-

fairs lie filled an bonored position, Fromn 1779 to 1790), bIV
represented lu the Colonial Legislature Prince County, wb1icbi,
durîng that period, composed one electoral district. 1Eu iiarried

thr widow of John Gouldrup, a lady of Frencli-Cani(adi extrac-
tion. She brouglit to his home ber first liusb)aind's two chulldii,

John and Charlotte. And it may be noted here that thiis Jobui

Gouldrup subsequently married a widow, Farro%, by xlioiii hec
had a number of bîlîdren known by the familiar- naine 4f Jacob.

James, Cbarlotte, Lydia and Betsey. The dlaughtcr miarriced

John Lord, to wbom were born John, W-illiamn Warreni, Jamesý,
Josephi and Charles. William W., knowin as lon. W'. W. Lo)rdl,

became a successful merchant in Charlottetown, and( ecciedt( a
prominent position in polities.

A large and sturdy family grew up ini thc hieii uf Williami
Warren, whose names were Polly', Nancy, Williami, jamecs, j()-
epb and Martha, the lives of wbose offspring it wvill 1w initvrcst
ing briefly to indicate.

Polly Warren liuked her destiny lii marriage wvithi John FoyN,
wbose fanjiliar bomestead at Tryon is stili an objeet cf niote iii
the locality. To tbem were boni Jane, Naincy, Pboebel, Jamcs,
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Rachel, Mary, John, Joseph and William. How intimately their

niaies arec onncted with present residents of the community

inay be rea(Iily seen in a brief statement of their mnatrinmonial
c(>IXtiti<)fs.

J anc Fov was united in inarriage to James Woods;, Nancy

l>ecanîc Mrs. M inowhose daughiter xvas the late Mary

Ilenderson;ý Phoeube became the wife of Joseph Robinson; James

m1ar-ricdl E*izaibeth Callheck ;Rachel assumed the name of Mrs.

1Benjaini Boulter; Mary was known as Mrs. Samuel Thomas;

jo)hn tobok Mrs. Henderson to wife, Joseph married Phoebe

Callbeck, and William iade Edith Farrow his bride. The de-
sculndanits of these couples are alnîost numberless.

Nancy Warren became the wife of Philip Morris Callbeck,
an itelligent and enterprising farmer residing at Tryon. Their

cehiîdreni wcvre William, Philip, James, Henry, Kitty, Jane, Maria,
Chiarlote, PhSoe, and Matilda. Philîp chose his cousin, Eliza

Waýrreni, as a pannuer for life ; James married Miss Lowther;

H clnry>\ chose Charlotte Robinson, and became an honored mer-

chant il, Chlol-ttetowni, whsesign " H. J. Callbeck," was for
long1 ycarlS sc1e1 On Sydncuy Stree-t; Kitty married Joseph Baker;

Janec becamei thev wiîf of JoehSilliker; Maria marrîed Samuel
Xwo; Chairlotte becamei 'Mrs. Lord; and Phoebe flourished

udrtheu naie of Mrs. osp Foy.

uila nd Joseph Wairren, after remaining on the paternal

homeostca-d for înarv ycairs, gaithered together their effects and
reui1cdabot the bcgininiig o)f the prescrit century, to North

Rýiver, lii the absenice of public roads they were compelled to

trvliii wiiuter around the ice niargin of the south coast to St.
1k W(r' s Is1landl ad thenice to their destination. An expan.se of

icu havi\ing unxetdydrifted frorn the shore during their

orethicv had the misfortune to lose a valuable horse and a

slegh oadof us ful frnittire, the driver barely escapîng by
ncn0ffloating mas.ses o)f ice. They took Up their residence

jnear the( p)rescuit site of Wairreni Grove Milis, and in the nmidst of

the pnrilineval forest ,et about clearing little patches of land for

cuiltivaýtioli. Very xnarked have been the changes iii that pictur-

esqtue anid thrîfty locality since these veteran pioneers. fn-st laid

---i
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axe to the roots of the pines and the hemlocks. Vears of priva-
tion and unreniitting toil have turned the wilderness into a
garden.

William married Anix Robinson, whose relatives occupied so
prominent a place in the early history of Charlottetown and Rus-
tico. A family of energetie and promising children sprang up lu
their home, ail of whom.now sleep with their forefathers. Their
names, familiar to, many readers, were William, James, George,
Joseph, Thomas, John, Eliza and Maria. William married suc-
cessively Betsey Cole, jane Reagh, and Mary Harper, and left a
son and four dauighters. James became the husband of Priscilla
McDonald, havîng five sons and two daughters. lie wvas the
proprietor of Warren Grove Milis for many years, and filled the
position of local magistrate until his death. George mnarried
Grace Pollard, now known as Mrs, James Howatt, Crapaud.
H1e was a mnt of great physical strexigth, and the stories of isý-
prowess are both interesting and marvelous. He left two sonis.
Joseph chose Margaret Cole for bis spouse, and lef t a faxuily of
eight children. Thomas wvas married to Matilda Gardiner; and
bis children also were eight iii number. John beane the part-
uer of Ann Pollard, to whom six daughters and two sons wr
born. One is a merchant at North River. Eliza united lier dles-
tiuy with Philip Callbeck, and their children were seven iniiiuIn-

ber. Maria married Josephi Callbeck, to whom were b)orn fouir
sons and two daughters. A number of these famtilies remiain al
North River. Others are found at Tryon; whiilst numiibers of
their descendants are scattered over Canada and thie United
States.

Joseph Warrenx, of the original family, formed a matrimonial
alliance with Ann Pollard. The old home is stili seen on the
summit of a finle bill at North River ; but the elbildIreu- are dlis-
persed iii varions directions, or sleeping in the dust. Their naines
were Jane, Frederick, Edward, Nancy, Elizabeth, Sarah, NMartlha,
Charlotte, Priscilla, and Peter. Jane became M.%rs. Thomuas Gar-
diner, of South Shore, Bedeque;- Frederick mnarried Margaret
Wilson ; Edward fornied an alliance with Mary Hlowatt ; Nancy
became the wife of James. Newson ; Elizbeth miarried Capt. John
Scott; Sarah became Mrs. Jno. Oxley ; Martha was iarried to
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peter ,; ott; Chrot bcailtecmpn of George Lord;

Pr-ýiW ill mrriv( William, worth, and Peter biecamne the husbaxîd

of lizbeh Wbstr.Large faxniily gronps, gathered arouind

theuse pairets. whos iinfh1unce_ i, feu iin every departmcnt of our

The vider Jameits W arreni miignatedI to Ontario where his de-

sceîkinits are still tu) be founid- Mlis- sister Martha niarried \Vil-

bai Vikeronof orhRiver, anid becamne the progelîltur of
thefamlle berin th si iam iii thiat neighiborhood.(1

Tu thllt eîîtvrp-iset ;id inelgec f theuse faîniily- lies Trryon

and Nor> iverw inucwli of their sucesý and progressiveiless.

Tuev wotvýersItdiC f tue, originali famiilies have passed

aw v :buit 1h~ ave left iivav scionsý tu fi thevir places and to

atig theuir fellwclum t iii run tith best interests of Ou r

The Fair Minila.-A Micmac Legyend.

Isl;1nd, ilt prvne a;ravre h\ thtril 4of thie rud-

mclll Thru-ughi 1.11t fre4L.; priimetval tliey fouuid theuir wayv to iltir

geinlation1, tidedilti blY blaZLed tree, nuouuid or stone ; trusting il1

tu thir keni1.Tervers weethe hiha for tho0se wh

tvrivuele1 Ih catilnunil amidnany cee strange anid sud, weret

natdon unrii wa-zters Thseindiail highiways constituited a

sinig[ilar nttwu rk (overý our sanand manyii braves sare froxu

thiri cam11p fires Sanid lodgus N\lwho v destiied iieyer to, return.

if teescenei of former yea;rs cotld beý revived whait strange

te11otions wou thiilfi Iunrherts? The'l Micmiacs haive ealal

goi1u froni Il,, an1d mun1cli of thieir ito lias, ied wil thiein.

Tir ruw are- brun, their wg msare t! Thleir eotin-

ciL fireL lias long ilic golne onit, alid theuir war-cry is falst reeedl'ing

tanit mounainli,ý and rea their dloonul lu thie setting sunt.

Su ogoqic Raiphi Thuonîpsoni, as lie stood onie sumtmer
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morning in the year i8-, on the surnmit of one of the high batIiks
at the entrance to Charlottetown Harbor, lu the viciiity of the(.
old Frenchi Fort. He was that ulorning - monarch of ail hie
surveyed ;" or at least he thouglit so. In front of hlm lay theu
stili and placid bay, and ail aroud hlmn the alnxost unbhrokenl
forest. His niood left lim perfectly unconscious of wheru hie
went ; lie had entered a path, adxniring its scenery,, but flo(t
thinking where it led, or what place lie souglit, when ai litge
stump, or gnarled root suddenly appeared before lmi aiid awoý(kec
him from his trance. Outlet there was noue. Ail arouiid hlmii
towered stately pines, their tops reaching as it sýevimed to thev
skies. The path was so winding that, as he lookeud rounid
amazed, he could not even imagine how he camne thiere. To go
back seemed quite as dificult as to proceed. There vcas buit onie
way, and that was to climb over it. This hie did, and founid the
beaten track before hîm. Followîiugthie path b)rouglitlm ito a sinali
creek running out into the harbour. Stopping hecre to rust, lie
discovered by its side a conical-.shaped stonie of a pec-ulia1r color,
anxd weighing about thirty pounds. A cirecle was madilluthev
earth around it, and lu it there lay maize auid 1indian rnutn
of varîous kinds. Thinking he had fotund an cro i-t latiug to
the Indians, he attempted to collect thie oruraniuits, aifd runovh
stone, but had hardly grasped is when hiis attention ascalled to
two Indians, a little further up the streanii, w\ho wecre goiug
through soute kind of gestîiulationis to att1ract his notice, As
they drew near to bum, and psigthe stoneý the\- laid somle
bunches of bernÎes inside the circle siurroilidiuig it, and- çntered
Îito conversation with him.

To the Indian, the niaterial, world is seuitîit anditelligenit,
l3irds, beasts, and stones have cars for huminalinirayers, and arv
etxdued with an influence on huun etn.Tesoeta i a
foiind was one of the fanious Micmaiýc inied(icinie stonus, - and wvas
held by the two Indians in greait reverenice, and oni askiug tlie
oldest of theni concerning it, lie related to imii the legend( (if thit
Fair Miniota.

A great many moons ago, a great Souriquios chicf naaxwd
Kiotsaton, who was a great warrior, and had coule fromn oon-
amagik (the name Cape Breton is knowni by to the imc)
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dwelt for a time with bis brethreu on the Island of St. john.

During his stay among them, he at one time fixed bis wigwam

near this streami *(Minnewaukefl-ysterious water) as it was

called by the Indians, becanse of the malignant monsters that

dwelt therein. His family was comprised of three persons, bis

son Sunfeils, his fair daughter Miniota, and bis wife.

Hie told bis son Sunfelis not to go upon the creek wben out

on bunting expeditions, but always to return by land, lest tbe

mionsters sbould attack bim. For sonte time Sunfells obeyed the

wvisbes of his father, but one day as he was returning borne very

late, being tired and bungry, be came to tbe niargin of the Streanm,

oppo(site bis father's camp, and ventured to cross in bis canoe.

lie biad gne about balf.way across the creek, when stranige

rtlmbllinlg nuoises were heard from the bottomn, the creek began to

rise and beomie turbulent; and Sunfelis became terrîbly afraid.

lie paddled for the opposite bank with ail possible speed, but his

canoe was over-turned and he was precipitated into the waters,

wbiere he soon perisbed. The chief was deeply enraged at tbe

disobedienice and loss of bis son, and vowed eterlal. vengeance

iuponi the mianitous of the streant. Miniota was almnost frantic

with grief, and hardly could be restraied froin throwiiig herseif

inito the creek wbîch was now lashed to a foamn by the creatures

\vithin.
The father deterrnined to watch for a f avourable opportunity

in the morning to, carry out bis threat, wben tbe tinonsters would

leave thc waters and seek repose upon tbe nxossy banks.

At the break of day, he took bis. bow and arrows and went

to the cre4ek to execute his projeet. Lest he sbould be detected

lie hid hîmse,;lf in a hollow pille tree, near the batik. Not till

noon did the monsters issue forth, and laid theniselves down

upon the soft, warni moss, where, not being us" to the heat of

the sun, they were soon overcomne by a deep sleep. The chîef

now took careful aimn witb bis bow and ffint-pointed arrow, and

seriously wounded one of the water deities. Aroused from their

sleep, tbey were 'terribly enraged, and plunged into the water,

*Now a smali creek iYing ta thec N.W. of the aid Frenchi Fort and flowîng

întc, Warren Farni Cave.
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whicli tliey agitated until it arose, overflowed the bikcarry-
ing everything away in its course.

Kiotsaton took refuge, in company with Miniîotat, on a igh
banik near by, and waited for the stibsidence of the waters, wN-iiel
had washed away his wife and camp. Whîle deeply mieditatinig
upon bis losses, he saw Glooskap, the 1' kn -albo, speedilig
towards birn, who iiîformed him that the spirits of the strUazn
would have to be appeased ini their wrath by the offering of his
daugliter, the fair Miniota. The father entreated thie imarn~il,, to
allow bim to give hiniseif as an offering, instead of lus favorite:
daughiter, but without avail. The mahnitou hiad spoken.

Miniota. who through weariness had fallen asleep),
was now awakened by the sobs of ber father, and 1;ot
knowing ot the visit of Gloo-skap, inquired the nature of
bis great grief. Kiotsatoîî unfolded to ber the decisioni of
thc manitou, and, after performing sonie Inidian rites, slit tirgud
ber father to allow lier to offer bier life as a sacrifice to tRie anigr>
monsters ; and as the grief-stricken chief covered biis emlotionis
and tears froni ber, she silently slipped frolu the banks to thei.
troubled waters below. The monsters at once carried bier to the
bed of the creek, niear where bier father's wvg-igwa once stood;
where she becaine the unwillîng bride of the chief mnù~k
Ossossane.

The rage of the monsters of thie streatiu being nlow apad
the waters souglit their original level, and fiowed as siinootly as
before the onsiauglit on their sacred persons. KiOtSatonl, wlio
could not bear to be away from the place, the scelle of biis awful
calamity, rebuilt his wigwam near the site of bis old Quie, and
became a noted sorcerer of bis race ; Glooskap again appeýaring
to him and telling him that the spirit of bis lov-ed Miniota wouild
corne back to this world again, and reside ini a great stone ilear
thie streani, where bier spirit would mîister to thie afflicted of lier
race, continuing lier deeds of nîercy, tîll the streani becamte
dried Up.

For some years afterwards Kiotsaton lived with bis brethreni
on tbe banks of the Minnewauken, atid rnany were the cure>
that lie effected, by the aid of bis fanions xied ici ie-storie, cou-
taining the spirit of Miniota. H1e was at last strickened and
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died, leaving the spirit of Miniota encased lu stone as a lasting

tribute to, her meuîory, and for the healing of bis brethren. The

stone was sacredly kept and guarded by the Indians, beiug nu

the custody of the medicine-1-ien of the tribe, arid hauded dowu,

the one to the other, and placed by them at stated seasons by

the side of the streami for the healing of the people.

Such was the legend of the f air Miuiota as told to Ralph

Thompsofl by the aged Indian. The story was fascinating, and

though lu many ways crude, it reveals a wealth of imagination,

and strength of intellect that points to a period of culture and

years of enlightenmeflt in the history of the noble red mnx who

sees God in clouds, or hears Hinu in the winds."

Our October Trp up Lake Muskoka.

Bv E. P., TORONTO.

RAT a pleasaurt novel sort of a tnîp of it we had, we three

'V frieuds who declared one day that we would try the

camp at Saudy Point, Muskoka Lake, for a week in this braciflg

nonth of October. One of our small party who was soniethiug

of an invalid and under doctor's orders, yearned for these IIflesh

pots of VEgypt," viz., the game which these bountiful woods at

Muskoka always provided at this autunu season, and he was

assured that with the Muskoka partridge and fish fresh drawn

from the Lake he would soon get former strength up agaili, so

armed wîth Ilgame bag, powder horn and gun," and a few other

necessaries, we lef t Toronto early one cold October morning,

and took the train en route to a certain camping ground owned

by frieuds up the' Lake.
How weird, yet grand, this big lake looked as we sailed up

iu one of those comfortable boats provided for the numerotis

tourists. Past picturesque small islauds we sailed, a short month

ago all gay and festive with the presence of the enterprising

summer tourist, gaily painted bungalows, stripped uow of al

their adoruments of flags, hammocks and sncb like, and ouly
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boarded-up windows and a general air of desolation lef t to showo

what had once been the scene of life and gaiety. But the granid-

eur of that autunin sunset on those ionely islands, and the btaiity
of that changing foliage showing up red, brown axid golden

against the sky, then dîpping down to the water's edge iu many

places, was well worth the late trip up the Lake to see. Statc-ly

A SÇENe eN TUEl MI SKOKXA I1<)

and grand stand those many-hued trees clad in ail thecir atunuiii

glory, and one wishes they might remain always so and 1)uprv
the destruction of the settler's axe.

At one of the srnallest islands our steamer laifdetd us bag and
baggage, rather ulicerernoniously, it is true, andff awNay on up thet

lake she steaxned agall in the fast gatherirg dakes ferc
our hostess met us, having roweý-d herseif fromn Sardy P>oint

Camp about a mile off, and into a sinail boat we w%%ere again
packed, arriving at our destination, cold and hungry enougli to
be very appreciative of the big glowing fire of logs that met ur
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view in the picturesque open fireplace of the bungalow at Sandy

Point Camp. L{ow we did enjoy the tempting hot meal prepared

for us travellers, especially when the tasty Muskoka partridge

was brought in for our special consumption.

It was rather late in the season, our hostess informed us, to

risk sleeping out in camps, indeed aIl the tents had been folded

and laid away for this year, but we enjoyed our night's rest just

as much in the rough-boarded shanty attached to the bungalow

and fitted up as a bedroom for my friend and mie. Our invalid

was given a " shake-down" not far from the glowing-fire, for

there nights are very keen so far up the Lake, and one needs to

be in good condition to stand the sudden change of teniperature

from a house in the city to the open life in the bush.

And then those evening rambles over lake and through wood,

away off to, the primitive little post-office at .Trorrance, where one

of the Lake boats oeils every evening with the mail, not always

at the sanie hour it is true, but these settlers for the most part

are an easy-going lot and are quite content to gather in at tbe

cosy post-offlce, some for hours perhaps before the welcoine

'ound of the steamer' s whistle is heard first, f ar down the lake.

Trhe postmistress is a pleasant-faced chatty young woman and

seems quite disposed to discuss any little bits of news wîth any-

one who comes along. My friend undertook to row two of us

across the lake one rather autumnal early evening when the

water appeared cold and rough, but as we were ail auxions to

get our mail that night, we left, saying we would be baclE before

clark, we hoped.
After rowing for about a mile, we drew our boat up on the

opposite shore, then set off for a brisk walk through the woods

to Torrance. Sometimes we dipped into dark suent woods where

the trail, would almost be lost amid the thick brushwood and

fallen trees obstructing our way. 'I'hen again suddenly out into

a clearing where the enterprising settler had been hard at work

on his land, and here a tiny bit of a bouse testified to human

habitation. Irhrough the woods we would catch sight every nom,

and then of a certain brownish specklecl object, perched may-be

on some old stump, but at our approach there would be a flut-

tering of wings, and with a whirr, away would fly a plump part-
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ridge. We CeUIl only f ollew its flighit with regret that we had

not indueed our iuvalid friend, flie sportsmlali, to bave brouglit

bis gun thus far and to have gîx en us the benefit of bis steadN

aîxn. When we arrived at Tuorrance we found, as was uistal,

that there was no boat in sighit, though, then past the heur. Su

for, twe hours we waited iii oir siail quarters, tryiug to exercise

the necessary virtue cf patience, but a keen wind ixas blowviig

and the evenig fast closing iii, se that by the tirne tbose long-

delayed mail bags were handed in andi sorted, we feund te ouir

disînay that it had beceme quite clark and wild-leeking. l-lw to

get back te our boat was the next consideraticil, for noue of us

were quite sure of that trail throughi the wood by %vhich Nve bad

corne, and in this black darkness we felt af raid te venture bex'end

the limuits of that frienclly post-office. Iu our dileinhlla we ap-

pealed te two srnall boys who had corne seule distance for their

letters, and who seenied rnuch interested in watciig the rneve-

nments of us - city folks.''

"Would they undertake te pilot us throul the w~ood path?'

we asked themn sonmewhat tremnulously. 'Fhey grinned in a xîiost

aggravatingly unconcerned inanner and infornîed us then that ne

one could see their way throughi the wood path at that late heur,

but as they were going themnselx'es back by the governimelit road

about two miles we might go along with them. Somnewhat re-

lieved, off we started, we three girls, lîniked arîn in arm for pro-

tection, and our two very small guides in front, and that m'as a

walk to be sure. Through inky darkness on we stuiînbled, rush-

ing along, oue moment trying te keep up wîth cur rnost energetie

escorts for fear of losing sighit of themn altogether, then stunblirug

up against sonie tree or bush, breatbless ly trying te regain a

footing on the uneven path, se afraid were we cf being left alune

for eue instant, tô be coxnpletely swallowed up iii the surreund-

îig weird darkness on every side. lu order te keep those smail

beys near us, w'e had te resort te holding on te their verv attenhi-

ated coat-tails; somiewhat difficuit work for eue of us even, at

the rate at which they would fain have taken us along. Need-

less te say those sturdy youths enioyed tbe situatien nîuch more

than we did, and did net seeni te nmmd wind and cold and sucb

discomforts, but we three mntally resolved that ou our next
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expedition for that mail, we would choose an earlier hour in the
day for our venture.

When at length a solitary light dinily shone ont every here
and there in the darkness, we knew that we were iiear human
habitation, so our spirits revived accordingly, and when ont
cheerful guides pointed ont, just ahead, the somewhat angrv-
l6aking lake, we were glad enough to disnîiss the boys witli thanks,
ptush off in our boat and inake for the cheerful liglits shining out
over the dark waters from Sandy Point. Tlhe wind blewvand the
waters danced quite a bit, but with one pair of oars niy sturdy
friend pulled long and strong tili at last, cold, wet and hungry,
we arrived at our destination, riglit glad of the warm shelter and
bountifuil nieal which had been kept for us by our rather anxious
hostess and faxnily.

Our xiext tramp through those woods was followiiig our gai-
lant sportsman, who, attracted by our partridge story, was after
the same with ail possible speed.

And so we returned at the el-d of that week, to city life and
cîvilization, but ail four of our party sorry to, leave the delights
and fascinations of that life ini those woods at Muskoka. Indeed
our healthy appearance and those extra pounds of flesh we had
put on in that short week, and the coinplete recovery of our in-
valîd f riend ail testified to the bracing air and healthy surround-
ings of that wonderf ul Muskoka region.

"Our Canadian Contingent."

SESPECTING the niembers of the Canadian Contingent that
recently left our shores to battle for freedoin and equal

rights in distant Soutli Africa, rnuch has been spoken, and much
has been written. Froni every quarter their generous and disin-
terested loyalty has elicited words of praise and comniendation.
Ahl feel that the heroic step they have taken has most fully
denionstrated to the world that between Canada and the Mother-
land there exists a feeling of kindredship that is only strength-
ened and intensiffied as the years roll by. It is now more
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manifest thanl ever before iii our bistory that Canadians of al

niationalities and creeds feel that the prosperity and advalîeenît

of their country depenis tupon the miaintenlance of an indissoluble

relatîinship xvîtb that Empire, w'bose glory, wliose traditions,
wbose wealth and wbose power is to dayvee with jealousy

aiîd hostility by the other nations of the eartb.
The benefits to wbîcli a stroiig and vigorouls patriotisni gives

risc are incalculable. Ali exinent xvriter lias said tlîat in the
absence of sucbi a patriotîi - the lieart of a country is cold,
craniped and sordid, lier arts of no eîiduring impulse and bier
commerce of no invigoratig soul.'> Ohi! tie significaixce xvbicbi
that magie wor(l- patriotismi ' imiports. 1)oxvu the centuries it
lias coule to aid n)ianiuîid in wringiîîg froni tunwîllîlig oligarchies,
its treastired, concessions. For ages thli buani race bas burit
at its shrines the inenlse of admnirationi aiîd reverelice. ML1os t

b ýautifuil are tliose pages of history whercoiî its deeds are re-

corded. T1'le sonig of the puet is sw eetest %vbiei lie tunies bis Ivre
iii harinony w'itb îts wisperiiugs ;the voice cf the orator is mlost

potent, wbieî bis wcrds are iii sy npbonv wvith its nmusic.

Iii the upbu)tîldling and welfare of a nation patriotisuli coxi-

stitutes a inost imîportant factor because it flows ont to that wvhich
is the most precious and dearest of earth 's possesscs-our iîative-(
land. This to a Canadian, and a British sub1Iject bas a neainig,
-for Canada to-day is a land cf hunlin dignitN and human free-
dom,. Her fields and lier forests, hier rivCr,, aîîd bier lakes, bier
seas aiîd lier nicuntaiuis, herý mines aîîd bier institutions have
clainîs uipon lis and are well wortbv our loyalty and our love.
Inx Canada the coînnion fatherbood of Ccd and the brotherhood
of mani are recognized doctrines. In Canada aIl nien are civilly
axid politically equal. All enijoy the saine rigbts. Ail w'ield, ini
the ballot tbe saine niighty armn of defexîce. The sole condition
of power and of right is simple miaihocd. Lt is tbe enjoyiexit
of such liberties that gives to, life its sweetnless aîîd to power its
developînenit. In reading the bistory of the world we find that

humnanity îîever ceased to dreain of libertv, aîid its possession was
miank-ind' s greatest aspiration. Occasioniaîly its refreshing
breezes calme to caress, hunianity's brow. Slowly bunt surely,
however, the waves of denxocracv arose aiîd w'ashied awav those
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principles of oligarchy that characterîzed the early goverimients
of the various European couintries.

In 1867 Canada started on lier career. Her prosperity lias
exceeded the most sanguine hopes of those who brouglit lier into
existence, but the proud boast of Canada to-day is flot hier re-
sources or lier advanceînent, but it is tliat she alone, of ail the
countries in the world, began bier career fully recognizing the
riglits and dignity of manî. Ricli and poor of every race and
creed had a voice from the very beginning of Canada's career in
making lier laws, and the resuit is that she stands to-day as the
symbol of humaxi liberty and human rights.

For Canadians therefore the word " Country," lias a iean-
ing. To have the flag of Britain waving over us and lier strong
armi to aid us, is indàeed a heritage much to he appreciated, be-
cause that flag and that amni guarantees protection to our homnes,
our altars and our dearest îiiterests. To lie a Canadian lias to-
day a significance the world over. Unfortunately our fellow
Britisli subjects ini South Africa are denied the rights and
privieges we are enjoying. To restore to tlier tliese riglits and
their mnhood is ur country's contention and strong resolve.
It înay be that this exnergency, through tlie wisdom-like dispeni
sation of Providence, lias arisen to test Britisli and Colonial
patriotisr to the highest pitcli. From a national and imperial
point of view it rnay be well, for patriotism long dormant iniglit
hecome dinxinished ini strength, in the absence of resolute action
to awaken and cail it forth. The emergency lias arisen, and the
patriotism of Great Britain and, Ireland, and lier colonies stands
as sentinels in tlie watcli towers. From tlie historic city of old
Quebec, the Sardinian sailed away, carrying witli lier one
thousand brave Canadians, who have voluntarily gone forth to
as.sist the Motlierland and to assure lier tliat they and tlie whole
Canadian peuple are iiow ready to, espouse bier cause and to aid
in redressing the grievances and disabilities of their fellow
British subjects when necessity requires it. Soon the Union
jack, will triurnplantly wave frorn Cape Town to Pretoria.
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Scottish Associations in Prince Edwarci Island.

Bv HON. 'SENATOR MACDONALD.

IlE'en in Prince Edward's distant haine,
Uer sons remcivber whence they came,
And zealous for their Mither's fame

From year 10 year
<Kindie the Caledonian flame

Wi' muckle cheer."
J.ý I1epa.,,

EWEN the years 1770 and 1775 alnuniberof Highilandtrs
ETWErte to this Province and settled here uinder very

favonrable auspices.
They were led by Glenaladale the chief of tlieir clani and

joined at a- later period 1w his kinsmiax Keppoch, also chief of
atnother brandi. Thev broughit with thenm their chaplain and
physician, both nmen of highi attainnielits. Maiiy of thern were
related to thce chiefs' by ties of blood, or connected by

marriage. Thev had anlong them represenitatives of the Lhcst

blood cf the Highlands of Scotlanid, and fornied ail ideal colony

for the settlemenit of a iiew provixnce.
At the openîing of the nineteenth century thev hall icreased

in inumbers, and spread over a wide section of the Province. The
tics of blood and friendship helped te, keep up that spirit of clan-
ship which prevailed lu the old land, and the custoilns and
festivals which they had there were stili followed in their neNv
homes.

At flognianay or -"Choolicain," they drumnied out the olI

vear by heating on a dry hide around the bouse, and hld to

ISing at the doors for Hogmanay,"

or repeat anl impromptu rhyme before admission iii the first lotir
of the New Vear. On Handsel Moiiday the servants received a

Handsel froin their employers but at Halloween they

ITogether did convene
To burn their nuts and pou their stocks
And hsud their Halloween

Fu' blithe that niglit."

It was however on the festival of Scotland's patron saint that
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thev held their chief gatheriug, xvhere they recounted the doughty
deeds of their forefathers iu mny a hard foughit field, or the wan-
deri ngs of Prince Charlie anîong the his and, glens of Scotland,
that they knew and remenibered so well; or re-told again the
story of the bloody massacre of Glenco in which so rnany of their
relatives had so tragically perislied.

It is tunfortunate that we have no w'ritten record of the first
public celebration of St. Andrew's day here, but tradition tells us
that at a very early period lu the life of the colony it w'as the
custoi of the Highlanders to assemble for the celebration of
this festival at the residence of the chief of Glenaladale. A
bountiful repast awaited the arrivai of the expected couipany,
which comprised represeritatives of the principal familles tlien ini
the Province. Glenaladale, as the leading chief, presided, and
Keppoch lield a seat of hionor. There wvere McEachens an(I
Melnityres, McPhees aud McIntoshes, Beatons, Morrisons and

Grains, but M1acdonalds were so nunierous that they were
addressed by the titie of their famiily seat as "Garahallia,''
Gherinish, Borujsh, Rhetland, Allisary, Tulloch or Keppocli as
the case xnight be.

Some of the men liad served valiantly in that company of
the Royal Highland Regiment which Glenaladale had raised hiere,
then recently disbanded, aud as the martial Spirit stili pervaded
them, the King's Wars were a .subject of interest scarcely less
absorbing thaln the latest letters from Scotland. It was long
past inidnight when ail for whom beds could be found retired,
andI a huge field bed was improvised for the others until next
morning wheti after breakfast and a " Deoch an dhorris," or
stirrup cup to their next annual meeting, ail left for their homes.
But many wvere the calîs or " ceilidhs" held on the way, for noue
should passi a friends house without cailing to relate ahl the uews
of the important event they hiad just participated ln.

A few years later, as population centred at the seat of go-
ernuient, it becamie a more convenient place for 'these meetings,
and the St. Andrew's Society was regularly constituted to cele-
brate the day lu a suitable manner at, Cbarlottetown. Trhe earlv
records caun iot now be found although they are belicved to te
stillin existence, but we find the societv ini a flourishing state iu
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1824. William ijohnstonie, Attorniey General, was ,thei president,

Ewen Camneron and Johin Stewart of Molunt Stewart, Vice Pres-

idents; and Dr. MacKieson, Secretary. The annual diîiner \Vas

lîeld at Mrs. Bagnall's, then the leading lîostlery. Colonel

Ready, Lieutenant Governior, S. G. W. Arehibald, Chicf justice,

Robert l-odgson (afterwards Sir Robert) thien just electe:d tuent

ber for the eity, and Rex'. Mr. Fitzgerald, parishi priest1, Nvere

guests of the society. The toast list iîîcluded, The King, The

inemnory of the pions St. Andrew, The Army and Navy, TFhe

Lieutenant Governor, the Chief Justice, The Presidenit and Vice

Presidents, The Rex'. Father Fitzgerald'and the newly elected

mieînber for Charlottetowni.

Speeches, songs and recitatiolis. enlivened the evening and a

inajority of the contpany kept the nîierriînielt goîlg matil eock,-

crow, xvhile,

«In bands of old ftriendship and kindred so set,

That the bands grew the tighter the more they were wet,"

they sang " A.uld lang Syne'' ulntil the l)eaiii' of the nîorning

sun lighted their hoineward way.

At the dinner given in 1825, it xvas iioted that nianv dlis-

tinguislied Scotchtnen then held high positions Îi the p(vie

the Earl of Dalhousie being Commnaiideýr-iii-Chîef; Sir James

Kemupt, Lient. Governor of Nova Scotia ; Sir Howard Douglas.,

Lient. Governor of New Brunswick ; Sir Tr. J. Cochrane, Cov-

ernor of Newfoundlaiid. Ait original somng or poetical composition

-mas an invariahle feature of these occasions, but nione of the

earlier ones have coule to hand. Aý 1ighland piper ini uni-

tional costumle, prol)ibly Donald cad'nai wavs attended

and played at the dintiers which xvcre kept up pretty regtilarly ini

the succeediiig years.

111 1837, owing to correspondeuice with the Hlighland SocietN

of London, G. B., it was dccided to affiÎate with that Ihodv, auud

acommission was received front the E.an of Abo\ ne, Miariquis of

1{untley, constituting the Society hecre a branch of thet Highîland

Society of London with the title of the Highland Society,

of Prince Edward Island which was adopted with Sonle

other amendrnents to the original constitution. 111 1838, Sir
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Charles Auigustus Fitzroy, Lieutenant Governor, was chief;Donald Macdonald, Charlottetown, President; William MeIntoshand George Dairymple, Vice Presidents ; John MeGili, 'f reasurer;Wm. Ctillen and Charles Stoekdale, Secretaries, when the follow-ing members paid tlîeir dues, viz., R. S. Cuimning. W. W.Irving, Robert Brown, Donald Macdonald, (Glenaladale), Wni.McKay, Georgetown ,Angus McDonald, Brudeneli Point; ColinMacdonald, Georgetown; Htugl :JIacdoîiald, Georgetown; PeterMcCallum, St. Peters; William Clarke, Darnley; John SmallMacdonald, West River; John Ramsay, Rose Hill; Con DoulyRankin, Belfast; Donald Camnpbell, Malpeque Road; MalcolmiDarrocli, West River; James Thoînpson, Tryon; Charles Mc-Neill, Cavendish ; Anidrew Duncan, Alexander Brown, WilliamMcGîll, Donald Beaton, Duncan MeGregor, Patrick Walker, J.S. D,-aly, Johni MeNeili, Jam2s Purdie, Hugh MeLean, JosephMacdonald, Neil McKay, William MeKay, Williamî MeCulloch,Kenneth McKenzie, Charles Young, J. B. McCormack, all ofCharlottetown. Trhe annual dinner on St. Andrew's day wash2ld at Mrs. Miller's hotel, and Win. Mclnitosl, Dr. Cumrningand Charles Young were the stewards.
In the course of the next decade we Ineet with other naniesof well-known men of the period who were members of theSociety, viz., Donald Montgomery, M. P. P., John Brown, JohnC. Macdonald, Josephi Wightman, John Nicholson, J. W. Morri-son, Alexander McLean, James Dewar, Allan Fraser, W. R.Watson, J. D. Macdonell, John Arbuckle, Donald McIsaac,Robert McKinley, Alexander McDonald, J. W. Cairns, DavidWilson, John MeGilI, Joseph Macdonald, John Scott, ArchibaldMacdonald, David Fraser, Ewen Cameron, Neil McKay, RobertMacKie, Angus McDonald, (shoemaker), Robert Barker, DonaldXcFadyen, Neil Rankin, Angtus Melntyre, Dr. Potts, AlexanderMcNeill, P. F. Irving, Ronald McDonald, George Fraser, Thos.McE.acherni, John McPhee, North River; Lauchlin MeLaine,Janmes Arthur, George W. Owen, James Carniichael, GeorgeDaîryniple, John Davison, John Kennedy, James Robertson,Alex Robertson, Frederick Norton, Captain R. Campbell, Ed-ward Irving, NinÎan Patterson, Archibald MeNeilI, GeorgeAllan, D. Bethune, Duncan Cameron, Joseph McHardie, Jamnes
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D. Mason, W. C. Hodgson, John McKininon, C. H. Smith, John

Andrew Macdonald, A. A. McKenzie, George Fraser, Dr.

Stratton, R. N., David Stewart, John Brown, (Bomnbay) and

others.
In 1839, Hon. Donald McDonald, Glenaladale, was elected'

President, and Charles Young, Vice. l)inner wvas given in

Mechanics Hall, and provided in Mrs. Miller's best style. His

Excellency Sir Charles Augustus Fitzroy, and mny other guests

attended, and twenty-three toasts were on the standàard Iist each

followed by an appropriate sentiment. Iu the following year

additional vigor was iinparted to the national associations owilg

to the visit to this province of Sir James Macdonell K. C. B.,

and K. C. H., Commander of the Brigade of Guards in Canada.

The Highland Society waited upon hlmi lu a body, with an

address lu which they refer to his services at Waterloo, and

express their admiration for his daring deeds of arus, and

received a suitable reply. Another address was also presented

to him at St. Peters where the King' s Conty or Castle Tioraxu

Regiment of Militia, commanded by Lieut. Col. R. C. Macdonald.

was presented with a set of colors by lis lady who was

Glengarry's daughter and Sir jas. Maedonell's niece. The

colors were composed of bine, white, and crimson silk beanti-

fully emblazoued with appropriate figures and devices. One had

the arms of the Glengarry and Glenaladale fanilies quartered,

surmouuted with their crests and supported by two Highlanders

--one dressed as a soldier and the other as a husbandinan. The

second colour contained a crown above the thistie surrouinded by

a laurel wreath with the title of the reginient in gold letteýrs

inscribed thereon. On presenting the colours, Mr.Macdonaiýld

is said to have " addressed the Regirnient in glowinig languiage

worthy the race from. whence she spruung, and to have told theni

she knew they would if called upon prove theiselves worthy

sons of Scotland, and uphold their country-'- glory."- The Colonel

on behaîf of the Regiment returued thaniks for the presentation

and with three times three cheers, fromi the mlen, the cerenoniv

termiunated while the piper played a martial strain,

It is strange but true that Marshall Macdonald, Duke of

Tareutuni, one of Napoleon's most noted Generals, whlo died at
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Courcelles in France in 1840> should have been a menîber of this
society. It seems that when R. C. Macdonald was iu France iii

1836, hie called on the Marshall who eviuced great interest in
the Highlanders of this colony some of thein liaving been his
relatives. H1e presented Mr. Macdonald with a portrait of his
son, senit a contribution to the society and was elected an lionor-
ary ebrand hence his death was commeniorated by the
nienibers and îioted iii the records.

Trhe Angefic Message.

foes tleag/ benediùn fa/I ai thle dawn of thle 201h Centut.y as thle
p>erie<f mockery qf hurnan unre'çl, or dues î/ awÎake a respoadent har-

monv/n> a life irunhn 'A Quet' y"- Derember Number.

I N seei a aswer to the above query another imuiediately
presenits itself, Does peace necessairily involve rest?

Beinig, aipart fromn action is utterly unknowu to us. Our
dense,;st mincrais, the most inert inaterials known to us, are
composedl of mtois which, tliough conifined within definite limits,
are tliereini puflsating with restrained energy. Enforce inaction
and( matter wouild cease to be.

A wvd 1by thec perfect stilluess, the watcher alone beileath
the: stars, involnnitarily restrains his breath lest by breathiug
lie shuldl îintroduItce an element of dîscord upou the, scexie,
To hini Pence reigus absointe. Vet, beneath the apparent cabri,
stupendons forces are expending themselves. The globe on
which he stands is liurtlîig tlirough space at a tliousand times
the pee of the fastest express train. The magnitude of the
forces of Gravity and Cohesion, upon which depeud the stability
of the universe, transcends humaiî conception. Ahl aronnd,
tree and plant, insect and animal, are quick with busy life which

thrills and throbs throughout their several members. Verily. lie
stands in a linge power-house snrrouulded by whirling mechan-
isuis innumierable; yet hie is filled with a cousciousness of peace.
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Whence cornes it? Does it flot proceed f rom the fact that hie

is in harmony with bis environnment?

Consider the sanie scene umder another aspect. Listen to

the war of the wîind as it seeks to dash to the ground everytbing

that opposes itself to its fnry. Feel the solid earth tremble

under the impact of those mighity billowvs whicli tliwaten to en-

guif it. Man's heart fails him and hie shrinks from sucli a

scene of turmoil and strife. Vet no new element bas been ini-

ported. 'Plie forces engaged are tlie sanie, but their present fori-i

of expression is sncb that bie cannot adjust hiniseif to it, and

hence there arises a sense of confliet and discord.

In seeking to secure new coinbinations, to obtain unew coni-

pounds tbe clieist finds it necessary to break up exitiig rela-tiun1-

sbips. During the process, until a new condition of eýquilibriinni is

secured, strain and stress are inevitahle. Similarly, as long ais

man is in a condition of development; as long as bis relations, to

the physical wo rld in whicb bie is placed; to, bis fellow meni with

whom lie associates; and to bis God, in wbom lie lives and bias

bis being, are flot barmonious, so long miust bunian life be2 lived

amidst struggles and confiict, until tlie dominant forces obtaini

control and a perfect adjustrnetit is secured.

"On earth Peace, Good-wilI towards nmen." Wbat mneant

this? Were pain and suffering to, become a- tbing of tbe p)ast?

Were wars and tumuits to cease? Nay 1 Did not Christ iel

declare, " I corne not to bring peace but a sword?" No miatter

bow tremendoils tbe struggle, bow direful the suffering, lie is a

traitor to Peace who would cease from effort tintil tbe s'ought-for

condition is secured, the needed adjustinent effected.

Was, then, the Angelic message " a niockery of murhoe?

Nay! Lt was tbe blissful assurance of a veritable fact. Thti

birth of the Babe of Betblehem was the introduction to

earth of that re-adjustiiig power which will eventuially brinig the

will of Man into conformity with tbe will of God.

Lt is possible even now, by proplietie vision, to, realize som11e-

wliat of the condition tbat will lie bis wben body, souil and spirit

beconie conscious expressions of the Divine Initelligence, and
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therefore possible, even ini the midst of our bitterest struggles
to re-echo the tritumphant acclaim, - Glory to God in the
H îighest."

Love which is sunlight of Peacej
Age by age ta increase.
Till anger and batred are dead
And sorrow and death shall cesse.
"Peace on earth and Goodwill,"

Souls that are gentle and still
Heur the first music of this
Far off, in finite Bliss. 1

Pesce noi at irst ; flot yet
Our earth bas ta forget
Burden of bâtt and travail of slow years
But xiow the dark time done
Usyliglit at length begun
First gold of Sun in sight dispelling fears.

UTNcLE To>t.

Tenant League Resuits.
liv JOHN Ross.

T HE agitation went on for several nonths, growîig îli
intensity, uuitil it reached such a height that the whole

couintry wvas in a blaze of excitenxent. As an evidence of the
commoion xistig among the Tenantry, a large body of meni

crossed( thle ic iii sleighs and on horseback, from Soùthport to
the city, on St. Patriek's Day, 1865, and proceeded along Queen
St. towards the Colonial Building, where Parlianent was in
session. As the procession was passing Apothecaries Hall
corner, the I)eputy Sheriff, Mr. James Curtis, attempted to
arrest Mr. Samuel Fletcher of Alberry Plains, from the ranks,
but being driven off, failed to secure bis man, which on being
reported to the authorities, the followiîig Proclamation was
ixnmediately issued by His Excellency Governor Dundas.

PROCLAMATION.
By IS Uts XCFLLEFNCY GE];ORGu DuNDAS, EsQuiRic, Lieutenant

Governor and Conîmander-in-Chief, ini and over Her
Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the territories thereto
belonging, Chancellor, Vice-AdmiraI and Ordinary of the
same, &c.

[L. S.] GEoRGu DuNbAs, Lient. Governor.



TENANT LEAGUE ReSULTrS

WHEREAS it appears that divers persons in certain parts of
this Island have associated, or ieagued together for the purpose
of counselling, aidîiig and assisting one aliother ini resisting the
payment of certain rents, which they hecame legally bomnd to
pay, as Trenants on certain Tfowniships in this Island.

AND WHEREAS, it has been brought to my notice, that an
oficer of the Law has recently been violeutly obstructed and

prevented from dischargig his duty by persons who have su

cotnbined as aforesaid. Now 1 have thoughit fît to issue this, miv
proclamation, warning ail parties concerned in such i ulawful
combinatîiis, that in attemptixxg to carry ont such purposes,
they do oppose themselves to Her Majesty and the Laws.

And 1 do command and enjoin ail such persons, immediately
to abstain from ail such unlaw'fui associations.

And I do further commxand and exijoin ail inagistrates,
sherliffs, and other ministers of the Law, and ail conistablles,, and
peace officers, and ail other loyal subjects of Her Mae tt
discourage by every means in their power such unilaw\fuil
combination, and to give their prompt aid and assistance, \\huin

lawfully required in opposiuig, preventing, and resistinig ail pur-

sons whomsoever, who shall take part in any sncblawu
comibiatiohis, and in arresting and briigîiig to jus>tice any sucli
persons offending or having offended as aforesaid.

And I do further solemnly warn ail persons that ît is ii-y

duty to see that the Law shall take its course, and that I shial
cause it to be obeyed and respected throughout the Island.

Given under my hand, and the Great Seal of this Islanld, at

Charlottetown in the said Island, on this twenty-second day (if

March in the year of our Lord one thousaxid eight huindredl andl

sixty-five, and in the twenty-eighth year of Her Majesty-'s reighx.
By Command,

Wm. H. Pope, Col. Secy.

GOD SAVE THe QUEEN.

An order immediately following the foregoing Proclamationi,

was issued by the Governor, to cail out the yeonxanry of tie

County, known ini Great Britain by the rinme of the Fs

Commitalus. About 200 mnen composed principally of citiienis of

Charlottetown who were supposed to, be ini sympathy \%,ith thie

Tenantry, were summoned to attend upon the High Sheriff of

the County at Southport, on the morning of April 7 th, and

accompany him to Vernon River, to, capture the body of Saniliel
Fletcher, of Alberry Plains.
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The follOwing Unes on the " Posse C&mitanUS," were cornposed
by the late Mr. John LePage.

The Tenant League with bold intrigyue,
Rent-paying unbelievers,

To organize and raise supplies
Ail winter worked like beavers.

A mail-clad man, was at their van,
Who should receive applause sir,For teaching well how to rebel,Obedirnt to the law, sir.

They often met their wits to whet,And after consultation,
With one consent to pay no refit

Came to determination.
St. Patrick's Day a long array,

The saint be praised, whatever,From Sontbport shore, sorne twenty scoreCame tooting o'er the river.

They through the town marched up and dowss,Their borna defiance soundingyWhile overbead, their bannera spread,
With loyal words abounding.

But at their van, we iised the man,Erst foremost in the cause, sirWho taught them well how to rebel,
Obedient to the law, sir.

Essay'd in vain with might and main,Their Prussian borns they sounded,
And with their tins braught ta his pins

The acting sheriff wounded,
By fiags displayec! sud speeches madeThey loyalty could utter,
But rudely snub the sherifEis subAnd tramp hlm in the gutter.

Said Johnny Ross, thec printer boss:1 talc! you last October
}Iow thinga would be, and naw you sec,Why was nat - sober,And wherefore try those measures high,To psy ia not corivenient,
When Sheriffs may be kept away

By men ta laws obedient.

Ben Davies, he-well let me see,What did he say ? why truly
The Bard that clearly did flot hear,The noise was sa, unruly,For here andi there and everywhere

The stir wss mast aurprising,
Men's pulses beat at fever heat

The mercuzy still rising.
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T he Passe bold agreed tu bald

A public consultation>,
And wide awake their steps tu take

Wih wise deliberatiofl
For soai well knew, it would not do

To shirk the sheriff'sICvY,
Right out ta blow tbeY wavOld not go,

As penalties were beavy.

But ail about the grand turnout,

The mornÎng embark-i nA

of calvacade and ligbt brigade,

And varied aperatian.

Sanie future tîue, if - fit a' rbymne,"

Came a'er bis ii naddle barmY,"

The Bard MaY tell, meanwbile farewell,

lue, Gin'ral and the Army,"

Notes and Queries, Corresprdne eiw

AipproclatIOIl

Some anc was kind enough ta send me a capy of your magazine, No. 10,

wbieh intercsted me very mucb, as a urandering Islander, A periodical an the

lines chasco ouglit ta bie a great auccess, as very niany Islanders naw in other

lands must natural! like ta take up the almoat forgatten threads of the histar'y of

the early tumes, niecessarily runfliig loto bita of genealogical histarY forgotten

even b, hs a h ba I unfartuflately only just naeu learned oftheli exiat-

ence of the magazine by the chance thaugbt of a fricnd or 1 sbould have beca a

subaciriber tram the start. Sneey

Turner's Falta, Mass.

L»ttr tD r. WlterSimpoin. New Glasgaw, Pictou Co., 14« S.

Dec 16 1899.

ThankS for the Chriatmas rimber of the P. E. raland Magazine, for 1

presurni it ls ta you 1 arc indcbted for it. It iS altagether a vcry creditable

number, but of course il is your article that ls Of specÎal intcrest ta me. Yau have

donc your work Weil sa far, and 1 wiil 1aak with plesure for the forthcoiiiifg of

the re maiflifg chapter.

1 uni really glad that yau have secured and put in su.ch gaýod, redable farm

the f acta of the foundinj of Cavenidish settlenient in which car gaod forefathers

figredso romnetlI suppose 1 bave heard thc stary lipfare. but as 1 have a
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pour memory for genealogical lists, I arn pleased to have it in black and white
wbere il wil henceforth be available.

It is news ta me that Parson McGregor was the first pastor of Cavendish
Presbyterian Church. Wbat McGregor do you mean ? You may be correct-I
presurme you are-but I would like Io know what Parson McGregor you mean.

Again thanking you for yonr well executed work, and for sending me a copy
of the same, believe me ta remain, Yours very truly, ALLiAIN SIMPSON

A Question Answered.
Rev. R. B. McDonald writes from Rustico as follows:-In the December

number of your valuable Magazine, I observe that a correspondent from
Revere, Mass., seeks information with regard ta the property owned by
the Macdonalds in Lot 25. In response ta your request, 1 arn happy ta
be able ta furniah tse foliawing information for the benefit of your correspondent.

Capt. Allan McDonald (Rhetland), of Morar, Inverness Sbire, Scotland,
purcbased froma Sir Alexander Campbell 10,000 acres of land in the one baîf of
Lot 25. it was bis intention, after having disposed of a portion of bis estate in
Scotland, ta purchase the remaining balf of the Lot, and settle thereon his tenants
and followers. He was, however, shortly after drownedx whilst crossing f rom the
Ilie of Skye ta the Mainland in an open boat, whicb waa atruck by a aquall and
upset. The project of aettling the land in P. E. Island was, after the Captain's
death, abandoned, aud bis son, Alexander, invested with the power of attorney,
was sent out ta dispose of the property.

Alexander, commonly known as Sandy Rbetland, sold 6,500 acres ta William
Schurman, Use ancestor of the Schurmans at Bedeque, and 500 acres ta John
Campbell, a former Treasurer of the Island and au uncle ta the Hon. William
Campbell, M. P. P. This property was recently owned and occupied by the lion.
Alexander Laird, of Wilmot. When Alexander came ta the Island, be was
accampanied by a brother and two sisters of bis father, viz.; Ronald, Isabella and
Margaret. To eacb of these he gave 1000 acres. Ronald remained but a short
time in Bedeque, wben he moyed ta the Est Point, wbere be purcbased 500 acres
of land and settled ou it. The late John Baker of North Bedeque, occupied the
shore front of bis praperty. Isabelia aud Margaret bath married and lived and
died on their portions. D. H. McDonald, Esq., of Bedeque, and John A.
McDonald, M. P. P. of Indian River, are grandsona of Isalbella, the former living
an the front of bis grandmotber's property, wbilst bis neighbor Thomas Harker,
accupies the front of that of Margaret, and John McDonald of Mill Valley, a
grandson of Margaret, accupies the rear of ber portion.

Alexander Macdonald, after baving disposed of bis praperty on Lut2,
crossed over ta Cape Breton and purchased a large tract of land in Judique, which
still remains in the possession of bis descenfants The descendants of Captain
Allan McDonald, above mentioned, are to-day the rigbtful beirs ta tbe large and
valuable Estate of Morar, Scotland, and they are now actively engaged in makixsg
goad their dlaims.

FIrst Settlemnt of Thr.. Rivers.
The second article on « The First Settiement of Tbree Rivera," by Professar

Coyeu, will appear uext montb.

End et Volume Orne.
Witb this issue is completed Volume No. I af The Prince Edward Island

Magazine. To tbose whose articles have filled aur pages we tender bere aur
sincere thanks. It will doubtiesa make thema glad ta kuow that tbe aucceas which
lias came ta the Magazine is miscb greater than was expected wben the first num-
ber was publîshed-and this we attribute ta the quality of the wark of aur
kind cantributors.
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jTke IuýaI Re3erve Fund Lff MIAl P1IoIl
TS in ats nineteenth year of uninterrupted prosperity. PURE LIFE INSURANCEhas been its shibboleth. This is the only thing it bas to offer to the public. Nodeceptive "estimates" of "future resuits, or "future dividends." Dividends arepaid in ativanzce; thus being guaranteed in the cost of Insurance each year, the ratesbeing, on an average, 40 per cent. below old system companies.

ONE H.4êLF'r THE FACE 0F THE POLICY PAID*IN CASE OF TrA T T%
Insurance in farce, 

-Death Claims .paid since organization,
Surplus to, Policyholders, nearly, - -
Deposit with Dominion Government,

-- $270,000,00o
37,000,000

- - 3,500,000
- 250,000

Apply to- AG N S W TF

A. E. Mac NEILL,
Local Agent at Charlottetc

ALFRED MANLEY, Manager
Provinces Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

own. Metropole Building, Halifax, N. S

For Ladies,
Gentlemen, or
Chidren,-flcC-

Needed in every borne, hospital, doctor's office,
beauty or massage parlor, sanitarium, asylum or hotel.They are fully guaranteed to cure Woman's troubles,la grippe, sleeplessness, obesity, neuralgia, and ahl nervoustroubles; as well as blood and skin diseases, liver andkidney troubles. It will cure a bard cold with one bath,and break up alI symptoms of disease. Its great value
lies in its niarvelnus power to draw out of the systemn theimpurities that cause disease, and for this reason is really

a tr.700end ta all humanity. These Turkisb or Vapor Baths are fully guaranteed tado ail I daim.
The price of these famous batbs is only $5.00, wbicb is the retail price alIover Canada and U. S. Try one and be convinced. For sale only by me.
Testimonials furnished on application.

~W. G. MOOIRE
P. 0. Box 653, or Upper Prince Street.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

lo-à-BILIT .
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**Te A. MACLEAN3
* IRON ]FOUNDIER, MACHINIST

AND BOILER MAKER

~Plumbing, Steaii and lot Water Heating
A -SPECIALTY.*

* A full line of Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Goods

*always on hand.*

Caîl and see our 'up-to-date" Bath Room Supplies.*

*The largest stock on the Island to select froin.*

Get our prices before closilig contracts, as we give you*

~good goods atid at right prices.*

* A large staff of'expert workmen eniployed.*

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED.*

We also carry a full line of Mill and Dairy Supplies,*

*inciuding the worId-renowiied Alpha De Lavai Separator.*

Address-

-ýT A. MacLean
*OFFICE AND STrORF-MASONIC TEMPLE.*

* WOR.KS-SPRING. STREET.*
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Iiick ey & Nichloson's

QRUBy

Acadia ~a eo

Ws KE£PF 
O TN

AL-L XINDS 0F'CA ON H.ANr)

Liard, Nut, Rouind, Run of Mine anci Slack.

Acadia Nut and
Old Mine Sydney, a. .pecialty

~~ Lyons & (.o.

"à-
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Madame

ALBANI..
The celebrated so-
prano, in speaki ngof
the IIEINTZMAN
PIANO, says:

-"Its tone is delight-
ful-the elasticity of

Saction rnarvelous-every note ringing out 'n
Sclear, pearly and limped quality. It excels anv
Spiano 1 have.ever used."*

The
Heintzman

Io a Piano with an indivuality of
its own. It stands apart from

* any other Piano.*

Don't buy until you cali and*
inspect. *

~~MILLER BROSI
()onnolly's Builing, Queen Street. *



Load in Daylight with
PIlm Cartridges for two,
.six Or twelve expostires
as desired. For work at
home then, as well as for
one's outings, the Kodak
becomes more convenient-
than the glass plate,
camera. ewý
MO No dark room except
for development, no
bothersome plate holders
or dark slides. -m

JOHNSON & JOHNSON, AGENTS

Ili', k1NCl

JOB-
PRINTING

The Best job printing is

done at

This Magazine is printed there.

The prices are as Iow as any-
where else.

The work is u-nusually botter.

TH E
EXAMINER

"lTHE LEADINO
NEWSPAPER
OF P. E. ISLAND."

11



The * IdSpBlldfllt ýl Order orf Forestars
"THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN THE WORLD."1
Because the members receive benefits when they need theni.
From three to five dollars per week when sick.
From $250 to $2,500 when disabled permanently froni disease or

accident.
From $5o.oo to $Soo.oo pension per year after 70, when ail payments

cease.
From $500.00 to $5,000.00 to beneficiaries at death of member.

*EMSERSHIP

Dac. lot

158,182

SURPLUS

Jan. 1.1, 1800'

03,778,543.lS

Applioams accept-

ad by the Medicai

Sourd dueliq

Courts and Six-

Seau Huuudrsi

la P. E. Salaud

TEI'.EI3;LDIN(G, -rORONTo
'Fhe highest and best equjpped buidirng in Canada, contaiing 245 TOOMs.

Property of the 1. 0, F.

Table of Preimium Rates OAREFULLY GR~ADE]> and ,VERY
MUCH LOWER than those of the Old Line Compànies, but M.A.THE-
MATIOÂLlàY, SAPE. For further information reepecting the 1. 0. F.
apply to anememnber. For .Laterature apply to

DR. H. W. ROBERTSON, H.C.R., Crapaud
CHARLES MURPHY, H. Coun ,Summerside
L. U IeOWLER, H. Sec., Bedeque
JOHN H, BtLL,,H. Trea8., Charlottetown.


